
A PLAY OF REAL MERIT. on Pollock st.c('t.
ViAn .eflective color lienii' in whin '

and red was attractively cm-ted- - o it
in the decoration of the rooms. Lovely -
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The dramatic ,tre?t of thet year,
"Paid in Full," will be presented aj
the , Masonic Theatre for one night
only, December 11th.' u ''r-- ' j .t

"Paid iit full" is the. best play: ever
written by an . American " dramatist:
The story .is a profoundly moving one,
yet not without its lighter touches, and
it, is portrayed with in unerring real-

ism that' shows the author's thorough
comprehension and understanding of
the conditions he has thus ably depicte-

d.- Through it all runs a "vein of
sentiment thit tugs at the heart with
almost irresistible appeal. ' The act
ing company is headed by Eiley O'-

Connor, a Miss not yet out of her teens,
but who has won her : spurs on
Broadway, and she has the support of
one of the best acting companies' ever
in the'' South, each member' neing en-

tirely adequate to the requirement of
the various roles. ' The play is' too
well known to intelligent j people to
need comment, and the management
guarantee a high-claa- clean, ' clever
production of this great p!ay.V Prices
for the engagement are 25c. to J1.00.

Seats on slae at Wood Lane Drug
Store. :" ' i;

CITY BEAUTIFUL CLUB TO MEET

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Beautiful Club will be held Mon
day, December 8th,' at 4 p. m. j Large
attendance is urged. y

Clara L. Newell,
' Secretary.

Mrs. F. S. Duffy and son ' Francis
left yesterdiy for a few days .visit
at Fayetteville.

Mrs. Joe Kinsey and Miss Nell
Simpson left yesterday for a few days
visit at Askins. '

Mrs. E. C. Berry passed through the
city enroute to Oriental.

NEW BERN YOUNG LADY

TO

MISS LISETTE ' HANFF'S EN
GAGEMENT 'IS AN-

NOUNCED.

A delightful social event of the week
was given by Misses Anna and Lisette
Fanff Friday' evening at "their home

MY MOTHER.

She gave the best years of her life .

With joy for me,
And robbed herself, with loving" heart
j Unstintingly. -

For 'me, with "willing, hands .she toiled
. - From day to day, - ' ,

For me she prayed when headstrong
, youth - , . i

' 1
.

j l Would have its way. ' -

' Her gentle arms, my cradle once,
Are weary now;

. And time has set the seal of cire
Upon her brow.

And, though no other eyes than mine
Their meaning trace,

1 read my history in the lines
Of her dear face.

And, 'mid His gems, who showers gifts
yiAs shining sands,
I count her days as peals that fall

From His kind hands.;
Christian Advocate.

WOMAN'S

PERANGE UNION-MEE-
TS

LADIES OF TABERNACLE
CHURCH HOLD INTER-

ESTING SESSION.

(By Mrs. J. B. Phillips.)
. Our monthly meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, met as
usual at the Lecture Room, at the
Presbuterian church the 1st Thursday
in the month December 4th.

' After the routine business was at-- 1

tended to, we were gratified to hear
the report of our delegate (Mrs, Lew
Green), to the World's National and
State Convention.' Having a theme

' do full of interest and work of such
magnitude to report Mrs. Green could
barely give us a few touches of this
great work.

.The World's Convention met in
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 23-2- 9, with 30

; foreign countries represented by women
r '; of nobility; the World's President of

W. C. T. U. Rosaknd, Countess of
., Carlyle, could not be with us, so her

' chrming daughter Lady Aurea Howard,

reception given1 the world's convention
at the Hotel Astor, on the evening of
October 25th.

Among the many distinguished per- -'

sonages to meet and greet the World's
delegates of W. C. T. U., none left
upon the minds of the hearers a more
pleasing impression of beautiful young
Christian womanhood, than Lady Aur-

ea Howard.
Countess of Carlyle's son, Earl

Howard, was also present and in Ms

presentation to the World's Convention
paid a high tribute to his mother,
Countess of Carlyle, for her work in
England for Total Abstinence and the

' temperance cause. .He also brought us
gift of $1,000 for the World's Work

in W. C. T. U,
' Our motto for the World's W. C. T.
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You hear a lot, these
days, about shortar o of

chrysanthemnis and- - ferns were
prolusion, while red and white carna- - '

tioijs in attractive Japanese bas'ects :

filled the house wtfy their beauty and v
perfume. ,

After a pleasant hojr was- spent in
sociil intercott.-se- , booklets, de:orated
with .; hearts And horseshoes, were
p.issed and the guests engage"! in a most i
interesting and unique contest. "Cupids
Romance of the Age," all questions), ,

were answered, with words ending . in i "

fo 1

Much merriment "was caused by the J i
. . . .- - .L. -- 1 f ' ' T.

cuniedt, at iiicciiracui which, iiiree were
found t be most s.iccessfa! an 1 by
c itting the fir-3- t prize, a ldvely "Cupid,"
jvas won by Miss' Mollie Heath and the
second prizef a "groom" I was won
by Mrs. .Thomas Warren-- - Suddenly
little' Miss 'Lucy Guion Dunn, imper-
sonating "Cupid"'-came- in with i silver
basket, on whose handle perched
"Dan Cupid,", . y .

The basket held guilded nuts, tied
with ribbons, which were passed to the
guests and-wh- en .opened were found
to contain the following announce-
ment: "Miss Anna Pearce Announces
the engagement of her niece, Lisette
Bell Vanff to Mr.' Thurlow Allen
Kearns, January, 1914. x .

. Immediately the guests showered the
bride-to-b- e with ? their best . wishe?.
Many original toasts, appropriate, to
the occasion were, given. A big hea,rt- -

shaped box, holding the fortune of each
guest was passed, and there was much
excitement and fun as etch drew "forth

things cnaacteristic, money ior weartn,
thimbles for spinsterhood and many
other things. ,

The; bridal scheme was carried out
in the refreshments. Delicious ices and
cake, 'lovely with hearts and .cupids,

and heart-shape- d mints 'were served
by Misses Charlotte Howard and Eliza-

beth Ashford. .' . . . Y'

Among those enjoying this delightful
.occasion were:

Misses ' M yrtle Disosway Bessie
Hollister,- - Sara Congdon, Mollie Heatlt,
Mamie' Weeks, Etta Nunn, Eula
Cole, Bell, Lenoro Greenabaum, ETva

Armstrong, Maud Hurley, Appie Caho
and Fannie Smallwood, Mrs. John Cox,
Mrs. Carrie- Cole, Mrs. , John Suter,
Mrs. David Congdon, Mrs. Thomas
Warren, Mrs. Fred Richardson, Mrs.
Hugh . Lovick, M.rs. Hardison, , Mrs.
Owen Dunn,. Mrs. Kate Spencer and
Mrs. David Jarvis. t
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cattle,"
a scarcity

get tliis .

HERE'S THE

The riame SELZ
leather throughout,
that leaves no
,wearer better
expected,'
It pays you

ofmind
the kind
Dleasure '

7 .A and children.

"rivz

' Po k!la .

IF YOU EAT S0METHIN8 that disagrees with you, don't
let it work its own way through; its a slow process '

and makes you feel bad. Get rid of it quickly by
taking a pinch or two of "yY ''- - )

SIMMONS
RED Bm--l- -,

' 'y

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDEB FORM)

It drives out impunities and badly digested food in the stomach and
bowels; stimulates the torpid liver and restores regular bowel move- - ,

ments. It is a fine tonic and system purifier that puts the vital organs
in sound, healthy condition. yyy. ' " '

SOLD T OKALSM. MIOKi UMI MOKAWB. .M.
Mk for tbe cenalne with th Bed Z on tba label.- If yon cannot get it. remit to e. we wU! lend

It by mall, poitpaiil. Simmona Liver Regulator ia.nnt ap alao In liquid form forthoao wbo prefer it.
I'rlceH.OOpor bottle. Look lor the Bed Z label. v

i J. H. ZEILIN & CO., PROPS., ST. LOUIS, Mo.

vcaiue mgii cusi ui living,
and so forth. Of course

shortage of cattle affects
' , the leather market.

can't ouy " cownide
shoes, if ' there's , no

U, is "For God, Home and all Human-
ity."

Our National President, Mrs. L. M.
N. Stevens, being Vice- - president of the
World's W. C. T. U., presided over the

0 y World's Covention. The National
v Convention followed the World's, at

"cowhide" to
them from.

' 4r1 A fJa o fiaA4-- r A-f-'-

Asbury Park, N. Y., giving us a keener
'appreciation than ever of the ability

of our beloved National President,
" - she is a tribute to Miss Frances E.

there's a scarcity of hides "and
of LEATHER Shoes. You

point. i

MOST IMPORTANT POINT
Willard's intuitive knowledge of hu
mane nature, fitness and noble type

, of Christian Womanhood.
, - Miss Willard, a few months prior to

, her death, realizing her weakened con on a shqe mean9 they areTk greateei

MwIddcc with Eleetrio Head Liaht.Ii Seta Storage Batten ea and Corb
ar. rnea towjuu. sa ajataios lor

riition, asked Mrs. Stevens to take up ancr are guaranteed
doubt that they are going

rvx "a y' U'li .'A

service and longer wear than
. , --this work as rational president, she did

so with faith and Christian courage,
proving herself such a leader astbday
af0llTAl tl at 1 ri- i n in nfa t.vvi t j v 1 iivuiuKt aiiu ivy v v ui an

the best men and women of the nation

because they are honestly made.
in dollars and cents as well as com-

fort and body to insist on SELZ. That'sT..: Two .years ago, after a prolcged
t and severe fight in Maine by the liquor we specialize in, ' and it gives us

to show them. For men, women
. A I .L. I - . ..jiicu iu wresi jruiii iter me prujumiory

'.(; " Jaw wnicn sne- naa enjoyed tor jso
r . - .v" years, Mrs. Stevens, at that time with

cler, far seeing. vision issued her famous
: ;r, proclamation for a saloonless Nation,

"., i,i: n t.
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60,000 brand-ne- w red machines will go outTover the' Indian
trails during the coming yeaf--t- he greatest motorcycle prodao
don in the history of the industry. . - . ,v .
They will flash forth fully armed with " Thirty-Eig- ht Better
'ments for 1914 V Armed with powerful and beautiful Electrical
lquipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of motorcycle worth. '

All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped with eleetrio
' head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat-(teri-es,

electric signal, Corbin - Brown rear-driv-e speedometer.
Yes esttnot fully realize the 1914 Indian without thorough study of tba 1914
Iadtaa Catalog. It makes plain a host of compelling Indian facta that all motor

d men can consider to their real profit.- Send for tha 1914 Indiaa'
Catalog tho most interesting volume of motorcycle literature you're orar raad.

!' - ' The 1914 line of Indian Motocyclesxontuts oft '
,

-

(4 H.P. Single Serrice Model $200.00 y
J ' rt 7 H.P. Twta Regular Model 225.00 ; ,r

7 H.P. Twis Two-Sixt- y, Standard Model 260.00
7 H.P. Twia Light Roadster Model., .w.,...,.. 260.00 "

itvv 7 H.P, Twis Two Speed, Regular ModeL. 275.00 ; ,1
' ' 7 H.P. Twis TwO Speed, Tourist Standard Model ........ 300.00

' 15 7 IL1. Twis Haadeo Speeial Model (with Eleotria Startar) 325.00 ' u

ward this great campaign for National
. V1IU.IIUIIUIIUI . IVIllUlVlUIlt V

rr: delegate from the National Convention
y ' inspired by what had been accomplished
, ; left for their several States and homes

' with the determination to rouse the
-

, people: as never before on this great
cause. Only the fear of the editor's
lack of,sp"ace and encroaching pit his

. universal kindness forbids my, giving
a more detailed 'account of Mrs.
Green's report. i

r r married.,
Joseph Gbdley of Askin,' and

Miss Essie Ipock of Vanceboro,
were married in this city last
evening by Justice of the Peace
S. B. Street. Mr. and Mrs. God-Ic- y

'left last night for ' Askin
where they will make their home.

i ' i ' JPrjees F.O.B. Factory

FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM T. HILL, New Bern,
Sole Agent for Craven, Jones,


